
LOOPY TUNES WARM-UP SONG [**New!**] 

Toro ki runga (stretch up high) 

Toro ki raro (stretch down low) 

Toro ki mauī (stretch to the left) 

Toko ki matau (stretch to the right) 

Korikori tinana (wriggle your body) 

 

We’re gonna warm up our voices next… 

Aaaaa (aaaaa) 

Eeeee (eeeee) 

Iiiii (iiiii) 

Ooooo (ooooo) 

Uuuuu (uuuuu) 

 

Now you’re ready for Loopy Tunes! 

 

 

TORO LIKE A KAKĪROA 

Toro like a kakīroa, stretch like a giraffe, 

Stretch, stretch, stretch… toro, toro, toro, 

Stretch, stretch, stretch, now, FREEZE!! 

 

Takahia like an arewhana, stomp like an elephant, 

Stomp, stomp, stomp… takahia, takahia, 

Stomp, stomp, stomp, now, FREEZE!! 

 

Rere like a manu, yeah, fly like a bird, 

Fly, fly, fly… rere, rere, rere, 

Fly, fly, fly, now, FREEZE!! 

 

Peke like a rāpeti, jump like a rabbit, 

Jump, jump, jump… peke, peke, peke, 

Jump, jump, jump, now, FREEZE!! 

 

Korikori like a noke, yeah, wriggle like a worm, 

Wriggle, wriggle, wriggle… kori, kori, kori, 

Wriggle, wriggle, wriggle, now, FREEZE!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



FIVE LITTLE BIRDS 

Walking through the forest and what do I see  

Five little birds sitting in a tree  

One flew over to talk to me  

I wonder who could it be?  

 

My name is Pukeko, 

I have a red beak, blue and black feathers on my 

back  

It’s time for me to say e noho ra  

How many birds are left in the tree?  

1,2,3,4...  

 

Walking through the forest and what do I see  

Four little birds sitting in a tree  

One flew over to talk to me  

I wonder who could it be?  

 

My name is Ruru, I’m the little night owl  

I sleep all day long  

It’s time for me to say e noho ra  

How many birds are left in the tree?  

1,2,3...  

 

Walking through the forest and what do I see  

Three little birds sitting in a tree  

One flew over to talk to me  

I wonder who could it be?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

My name is Kea, I have green and yellow feathers  

I’m a pretty cheeky bird  

It’s time for me to say e noho ra  

How many birds are left in the tree?  

1,2...  

 

Walking through the forest and what do I see  

Two little birds sitting in a tree  

One flew over to talk to me  

I wonder who could it be?  

 

My name is Tui, I’m the parson bird  

I sing all day long  

It’s time for me to say e noho ra  

How many birds are left in the tree?  

1...  

 

Walking through the forest and what do I see  

One little bird sitting by the tree  

It walked over to talk to me  

I wonder who could it be?  

 

My name is Kiwi, I have a really long beak  

I don’t fly around at all  

It’s time for me to say e noho ra  

How many birds are left in the tree?  

None...  

 

Walking through the forest and what do I see  

No little birds sitting in a tree  

I wonder if they’ll come back to talk to me  

Maybe next time we will see 

 

 

 



KI RUNGA 

Ki runga, shake them up high 

Ki runga, up to the sky 

Ki raro, shake them down low 

Now everybody freeze… try not to sneeze, 

Let’s all count to three and then say unfreeze… one, two, three… UNFREEZE!! 

 

Ki muri, shake behind your back 

Ki muri, on your back give it a tap… * tap! tap! tap! * 

Now everybody freeze… try not to sneeze, 

Let’s all count to three and then say unfreeze… one, two, three… UNFREEZE!! 

 

Me tere, shake them really fast 

Me tere, how long can you laaasssst… 1, 2, 3! 

Now everybody freeze… try not to sneeze, 

Let’s all count to three and then say unfreeze… one, two, three… UNFREEZE!! 

 

Pōturi, shake them really slow 

Pōturi, how slow can you goooo… 

Now everybody freeze… try not to sneeze, 

Let’s all count to three and then say unfreeze… one, two, three… UNFREEZE!! 

 

Kanikani, finish with a dance 

Kanikani, just do your own dance 

Kanikani, you can hop like you’re a bunny 

Kanikani, until we say “The End”....   THE END!!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



GALOOMP  

Galoomp went the little green frog one day 

Galoomp went the little green frog 

Galoomp went the little green frog one day 

And his eyes went galoomp, galoomp, galoomp! 

 

We all know that frog’s go… [clap] la-dee-dah-dee-dah  

[clap] la-dee-dah-dee-dah, [clap] la-dee-dah-dee-dah 

We all know that frog’s go… [clap] la-dee-dah-dee-dah  

Their eyes go galoomp, galoomp, galoomp! 

 

[REPEAT] 

 

 

 

 

PĪ KA PŪ TOHORĀ 

Let’s play, pī ka pū, tohorā… oooo 

Won’t you come out to say “Kia ora!” 

Hiding in the deep blue sea 

Tohorā come play with me, 

Let’s play, pī ka pū, tohorā. 

 

Pī ka... pī ka... pī ka.. PŪ!  

Oh, I see you! 

Pī ka... pī ka... pī ka.. PŪ!  

I see you, too 

Pī ka... pī ka... pī ka.. PŪ!  

Oh, and you, too!  

Tohorā, (hey!) “Kia ora!”  [line repeated the second time] 

 

 

 



HĀ KI ROTO (Breathing Song) 

Hā ki roto…  

Hā ki waho… 

Breathing helps us to calm down, keep a steady rhythm as you breathe in now… / it’s time to snuggle up to a 

lullaby… 

Hā ki roto… 

Hā ki waho… 

 

 

SLEEPING BUNNIES (Loopy Tunes bilingual version) 

See the little bunnies sleeping ‘til it’s nearly noon, 

Come and let us gently wake them with a merry tune. 

In we creep while the little bunnies sleep… wake up soon!  ** waaaaake uuuuup! ** 

 

Hop little bunnies, hop, hop, hop, 

Hop little bunnies, hop, hop, hop 

 

See the little birdies sleeping ‘til it’s nearly nine, 

Come and let us gently wake them from their nests of vine. 

Up we climb, just in time… wake up soon!  ** waaaaake uuuuup! ** 

 

Flap little birdies, flap, flap, flap 

Flap little birdies, flap, flap, flap 

 

See the little alligators sleeping ‘til it’s nearly noon, 

Come and let us gently wake them with a merry tune. 

In we creep while the alligators sleep… wake up soon!  ** waaaaake uuuuup! ** 

 

Snap little alligators, snap, snap, snap 

Snap little alligators, snap, snap, snap 

Flap little birdies, flap, flap, flap 

Flap little birdies, flap, flap, flap 

Hop little bunnies, hop, hop, hop, 

Hop little bunnies, hop, hop, hop 



INCY WINCY SPIDER | SIPAITA SI’I SI’I 

Sipaita si’i si’i kaka he fakatali 

Tō ‘ae ‘uha pea ne tafia ai 

Ulo ‘ae la’a momoa ‘ae fakatali 

Pea toe kaka leva… ‘ae ki’i sipaita 

 

Incy Wincy spider climbed up the waterspout 

Down came the rain and washed poor Incy out 

Out came the sunshine and dried up all the rain 

And Incy Wincy spider... climbed up the spout again 

 

 

GOODBYE SONG 

Goodbye everybody, it’s time to go 

Goodbye everybody, we’ll miss you so 

Ka kite anō, we’ll see you soon 

Goodbye, haere rā / e noho rā 

Goodbye, haere rā / e noho rā 

 

[NB: haere rā is used by the person staying, to somebody who is leaving, eg. hosts to leaving visitors; e noho 

rā is used by the person leaving, to somebody who is staying, eg. visitors leaving after a visit] 


